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ABSTRACT: Planktonic copepod abundance and egg production rates were determined in relation to
temperature and chlorophyll concentration across a latitudinal transect in the Atlantic Ocean, ranging
from 52"s to 24ON. Copepod distribution followed a pattern similar to that of chlorophyll a, with higher
values at the southern latitudes. In contrast, egg production rates were significantly higher in the
Atlantic intertropical zone, in the vicinity of the Equator. Copepod abundance was determined mainly
by phytoplankton concentration, while rate processes (egg production rates) depended on chlorophyll
a concentration and temperature. We propose multiple regression models including these 2 factors that
explain up to 7 0 % of the carbon specific egg production rates. The accuracy of these models versus
previous ones including only temperature is also discussed
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INTRODUCTION

It is clear from laboratory studies that egg production
rate increases with both food concentration and temperature up to a limit fixed by the physiological characteristics of each species (Corkett & McLaren 1969,
Iwasaki et al. 1977, Zurlini et al. 1978, Vidal 1980, Uye
1981, Calbet & Alcaraz 1996, Saiz et al. 1997). However, their relative importance in regulating copepod
production in marine ecosystems is still uncertain.
Field measurements have shown that either food (Harris & Paffenhijfer 1976, Huntley & Boyd 1984, Kimmerer & Mckinnon 1987, Peterson et al. 1991, Davis &
Alatalo 1992, Saiz et al. 1997 amongst others) or temperature (McLaren 1963, Conover & Huntley 1980,
Uye 1981) can be responsible for limiting copepod
growth or egg production. However, some authors
(Huntley & Lopez 1992, Hirst & Sheader 1997) consider
temperature as the main environmental factor controlling the growth rates of marine copepods, and they
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have presented temperature-dependent models estimating secondary production according to this factor
alone (in the model of Hirst & Sheader [1997], body
size was also considered in the calculations). A key
assumption in these models is the non-limiting nature
of food availability for copepods in marine systems,
with evidence to the contrary being seen as an inability to sample the relevant resources at appropriate
temporal or spatial scales (Huntley & Lopez 1992).
Part of the problem with previous anaIyses could be
the bias of a data set lacking adequate mfornlation for
tropical and subtropical ecosystems, where food is
often low while temperature is high. These warm and
oligotrophic areas represent a considerable portion of
the oceans, but data from these areas concerning secondary production is scarce (Greze 1978, Conover
1979, Kirnmerer 1984, Webber & Roff 1995, Hopcroft et
al. 1998a),probably as a consequence of the low biomass and high diversity of their copepod communities.
Also, most of the studies of copepod growth or production are conducted in relatively small areas using different methods, which makes comparisons between
zones subject to elevated noise. Hence, the collection
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of comparable data sets including a wide spectrum of
locations (oceanic range) is of major importance for the
understanding of the mechanisms involved in the control of secondary production on a broad scale.
This paper presents data on the abundance and egg
production rates (EPR) of dominant copepod species
along a transect in the Atlantic Ocean from 52's to
24"N. A major objective of the study was to determine
the relative importance of temperature and food availability on copepod production, covering a wide range
of environmental conditions in which the possible combinations of trophic status and temperature are distributed according to latitudinal gradients.

METHODS
Area surveyed. The study took place on board the
RV B10 'Hesperides' during March and April 1995 in

the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1). The cruise track included
sampling in the Patagonia platform (coast of Argentina) and the South Atlantic temperate area (PP&SAT),
the western portion of the South Atlantic subtropical
gyre (SASG),the intertropical area around the equator
(IE) and the southern extreme of the North Atlantic
subtropical gyre (NASG).

Fig. 1. Map of the study area with positions of the transect

stations

Sampling strategy and production experiments.
The hydrograph~ccharacteristics of the surveyed stations and fluorescence profiles were determined by
CTD casts made with a Neil-Brown MARK-V CTD
equipped with a Sea Tech fluorometer. Water samples
from 6 to 8 depths were collected by 12 1 Niskin bottles
installed in a rosette.
Chlorophyll a (chl a) concentrations were measured
spectrophotometncally on acetone extracts. 3 to 5 1 of
water was filtered onto 25 mm Whatman GF/F filters.
homogenized and extracted in 90% acetone for 24 h
and refrigerated in the dark. After pigment extraction,
samples were read in an UV-Uvikon spectrophotometer using low volume 5 cm cuvettes, following Parsons
et al. (1984).
The abundance of copepods was assessed during
daylight by vertical tows made at 30 m min-' with a
WP-2 net fitted with 200 pm mesh from 250 m depth
(when possible) to the surface. Samples were preserved in buffered formalin (4% final concentration)
for later study. Once in the laboratory, the composition
of the copepod community (to genus level) was estimated by counting and identifying at least 250 individuals per sample.
Organisms were collected for experiments on egg
production by means of vertical tows from 80 to 100 m
to the surface at low speed (10 m min-') using a 4 l plastic bag as a non-filtering cod end. Once on deck, the
samples were gently poured into an isothermic carboy
and taken to the laboratory for the sorting of female
copepods of the most abundant species under a stereomicroscope. From 1 to 10 individuals (depending on.
the size of the animals) were added to 600 m1 glass bottles filled with water from chlorophyll maximum. For
most of the species, 5 to 6 copepods were incubated
per bottle; however, for the smallest genera like
Oithona or Macrosetella, a larger number of copepods
(-10) were used. In the case of large copepods, like
Calanus or Euchaeta, incubations were performed
with a single female per bottle. Each experiment was
replicated 5 to 7 times. Only undamaged adult females
were chosen for the experiments. For egg-sac carrying
species, only females without sacs at the time of the
sorting were chosen. This procedure may have caused
a bias when neglecting the production of females
already carrying egg sacs. However, as most of the
studied copepod species were sac spawners, the use of
identical experimental criteria for all the stations
allowed the comparison of the results across the latitudinal transect. In addition, among sac spawners, the
proportion of females carrying egg sacs was very low
at all the stations.
Incubations were performed in a temperature controlled room at the average temperature for the mixed
layer. The light-dark cycle in the room was adjusted to
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ambient conditions at the sampling station. Bottles
were gently turned upside-down at least twice during
the incubation in order to minimize the settling of
algae. After 24 h the contents of the incubation bottles
were filtered through a submerged 20 pm mesh sieve,
the condition of the animals checked, and eggs and
copepods preserved for further counting and sizing in
the laboratory. In the case of sac spawners, eggs within
free sacs and those attached to the female were
counted. Empty shells were also counted and included
in the calculations of egg production rates. Copepods
were measured with an image analysis system consisting of a black and white video camera installed on an
Olympus stereomicroscope connected to a Power Macintosh computer. The software utilized (NIH Image for
Macintosh)
easy sizing of the
Concopepod size
were
made according to the equations of Uye (1982),
Chisholm & Roff (1990), or Webber & Roff (1995)
depending on the species. In order to estimate specific
production rates (SPR; pg C produced pg body C-' d-l),
egg carbon estimates were made from the linear relationship between egg and female carbon found by
K i ~ r b o e& Sabatini (1995).
At stations where more than 1 species was used, the
estimations of EPR and SPR of the copepod community
were calculated as the weighted average for the different experimental species taking into account their relative abundances; that is, the most abundant species
had higher (proportional) representation in the final
value.
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Fig. 2 . Profiles of mixed layer temperature (m) and chl a (0)
from the c h l o r o ~ h ~maximum
n
along the experimental tram
sect. The extension of the different latitudinal zones (PP&SAT,
SASG, IE and NASG) according to the values of chl a and
temperature is also indcated [see text). Latitudes were
des;gnated as positive north of the equator and negative to
the south
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RESULTS
The general patterns of temperature and chl a are
shown in Fig. 2. Temperature reached its highest values in the tropical zone and decreased outside it. In
contrast, chl a concentration followed the opposite
trend. Higher maximum chl a concentrations were
found at southern latitudes (>35OS), and lower ones
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Fig. 3. Abundances of copepods (individuals m-2) along the
transect

NASG

Latitude
50"-35"s
35°-100S
10'-2S0N
10"-1O0N
Temperature
14 i 0.5
27 i 0.7
28 2 0.3
23 * 0.8
Chl a
1.4 k 0.25
0.3* 0.04
0.6i 0.12
0.6r 0.09
Production
0.03* 0.008 0.01 0.004 0.08i 0.022 0.03*0.006

*

10

Latitude

Table 1. Representation of the distinct areas along the general transect
defined accordmg to the values (average * SE) of temperature ("C)
chlorophyll a (pg I-') and copepod specific production (d-'). PP&SAT:
Patagonia platform a n d South Atlantic temperate area; SASG: South
Atlantic subtropical gyre; IE: intertropical area around the equator;
NASG: North Atlantic subtropical gyre
PP&SAT

0

around the Tropics, with small increases in
the vicinity of the equator (Fig. 2).
The patterns followed by water temperacharture and chl a along the transect
the different oceanographic areas
sampled (Table l ) , with high temperature
and lowest values of chl a concentration at
the SASG. There was negative correlation
between the maximum chl a concentration
and water temperature (R = 0.72, p < 0.001).
The latitudinal trend in copepod abundance (Fig. 3) was similar to that of maximum
chl a concentration, with higher values at
southern latitudes (>35"S) and lower values
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Table 2. Relative abundances of the 3 most common genera at each station along the transect presented with a scale from 1 to 3,
1 being the most abundant. 'Genera and stations for which the egg production rates were determined. Latitude values are
designated as positive north of the equator and negative to the south
Genus

Degrees of latitude
-51 -48-47-43-42-39-38-31-30-28-27-25

Acartia
Acrocalanus
Calanus
Candacia
Cla usocalan us
Centropages
Corycaeus
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Macrosetella
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in the SASG. In consequence, the correlation between
copepod abundance and chl a was highly significant (R
= 0.65, p < 0.001), while temperature was negatively
correlated with the copepod abundance (R = 0.63, p <
0,001).
At most of the stations, the zooplankton community
was dominated by egg-carrying copepods like Clausocalanus and Oithona spp. (Table 2). These 2 genera
were the most abundant copepods at 55 and 3 7 %
(respectively) of the surveyed stations. Other important genera along the transect were Calanus spp. in
the PP&SAT, Corycaeus spp. in the SASG, and Paracalanus spp. in the NASG.
Egg production rate (EPR) and carbon specific production rate (SPR) along the transect are presented in
Fig. 4 . In general, production rates were very low (values close to zero) at south of 10" and reached maximum values around the equator. Neither chl a nor temperature alone explained the variation in SPR
(regressions not significant; R = 0.22 and 0.17, respectively), although the combination of these 2 factors in a
multiple regression model explained up to 55% ( p <
<0.001) of the variance:
SPR (d-l) = -0.074 chl a + 0.008 (TX chl a) - 0.0172
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Fig. 4. Plot of the egg production rates (EPR and SPR) of the
copepod community along the transect. Error bars represent 1
standard error

(1)

where T = temperature (in ' C ) .
To allow for rate saturat~onat high resource concentrations, a more complex quadratic relationship for chl
a was used (Hopcroft & Roff 1998). The improved
model explained 70% (p < 0.001) of the variance:
SPR = -0.195 T - 0.087chl a + 0.009 ( T x chl a)
- 0.009chla2- 0.0001 ( T x chla2) + 1.277

(2)

These equations were derived by first generating a
global model including all possible interactions be-
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tween factors and later suppressing those that were
not significant. Other models, including the size of the
females and the integrated chl a for the water column,
were also tested. However, the results showed that
these 2 variables did not have a significant contribution in explaining the variance of SPR.

DISCUSSION

The results presented indicated that zooplankton
abundance was related to the phytoplankton concentration. This is consistent with the idea that in a steady
state system, the biomass of consumers is expected to
be related to the availability of resources (Calbet et al.
1996). Thus, areas of the Atlantic Ocean with an elevated concentration of primary producers supported a
higher biomass of consumers, independent of water
temperature. It is to be expected, however, that temperature influences the rate of physiological processes.
This is consistent with our results, where copepod production rates (as EPR and SPR) in the Atlantic Ocean
can be explained by changes in both phytoplankton
biomass and temperature.
With regard to copepod abundances, it is interesting
to note the dominance along the transect of egg-sac
carrying copepods like Oithona or Clausocalanus spp.
(Table 2 ) . Their occurrence, reinforced by observations
in other studies (Chisholm & Roff 1990, Peterson et al.
1991, Webber & Roff 1995), suggests an adaptive advantage of this strategy versus broadcast spawners.
Such an ecological success could have arisen if there
was a reduction in the egg mortality in sac spawners as
suggested by K i ~ r b o e& Sabatini (1995), or perhaps
because the species possesses other advantages such
as: relatively low metabolic demands (e.g. Clausocalanus, Mazzocchi & Paffenhofer 1998);a wide spectrum of acceptable food types (e.g. Oithona, Sabatini &
Kierrboe 1994); behavioral adaptations to avoid predation; a limited feeding specialization and relative
longevity of the adults (e.g. Oithona, Paffenhofer
1993).
Although copepod abundance may be well explained by maximum chl a concentrations alone in the
Atlantic Ocean, the copepod EPR or SPR followed a
more complex pattern, probably defined by a combination of temperature conditions and food concentrations. Thus, at low temperatures, even if the chl a concentrations were high, egg production rates were very
low, as found in the Patagonia platform. In the SASG,
where the low nutrient supply to the photic zone
resulted in very low primary productivity (Agusti &
Duarte 1999, Planas et al. 1999), copepod production
was lower, even though temperatures were higher.
Further north, near the equator, the temperature was
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as high as in the subtropical gyre, where chl a concentrations were higher as a result of increased nutrient
supply associated with equatorial upwelling (Planas et
al. 1999). The increased water temperature and high
primary production in the IE zone yielded the highest
copepod production rates observed along the meridional transect. Lastly, in the southern area of the north
subtropical gyre, the gradual reduction in temperature
was apparently sufficient to significantly reduce copepod production rates. Hence, both temperature and
food concentration appear to play important roles in
the control of secondary production. Elevated temperatures cannot increase copepod production if food
levels are insufficient, and at high food conditions, production can reach higher values following a temperature-dependent pattern. The optimal combination of
these processes resulted in the highest copepod production located at the IE zone.
Although both temperature and food availability
have been shown to affect secondary productivity of
zooplankton (Uye 1981, Kleppel et al. 1996), the relative importance of both factors still remains controversial. Part of this discussion has been stimulated by the
hypothesis of Huntley & Lopez (1992) which proposes
a minor role for food concentration in the control of
secondary production. According to their results, when
growth rate was measured using the physiological
method, temperature explained 32 % of the variance in
growth rate estimates. However, if data on generation
times and weights of eggs and adults were used in the
calculations of growth rates, the variance explained by
temperature alone was greater than 90%. Although
we cannot contrast our field measurements with their
temperature-dependent model (no data on generation
time was available),when compared with their physiological model, the variance of specific growth rates
explained by temperature is as low as 2.5 % (Fig. 5). In
addition, if temperature was the main factor driving
copepod growth rates, the SASG and the IE zone in the
present study, which had similar temperature but food
different resources, should display equivalent production rates and these should have been higher than
those in other areas.
Much of the discrepancy between the predictions of
Huntley & Lopez (1992) and the present results could
be due to the non-representative nature of the data
used in the former analysis, which included few observations from tropical and subtropical open ocean
ecosystems. Actually, most of the references presented
for temperatures above 25°C corresponded to eutrophic bays, estuaries or coastal upwellings, which are
not representative of the majority of tropical zones.
The lack of data concerning warm and oligotrophic
areas of the ocean reinforces the importance of oceanic
tropical studies in order to increase the overall knowl-
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Predicted s p e c ~ f ~growth
c
rate
(Huntley & Lopez 1992)
Fig. 5. Relationship between mean specific production rates
(d-') obtained from the present experimental data and those
predicted by the model presented by Huntley & Lopez (1992)

EPR and SPR than the values obtained by integrating
the water column. This result not only reinforces the
significance of food for modeling of the secondary production, but verifies the importance of the experimental conditions when estimating copepod production
rates.
Although Eqs. (1) & (2) are sufficient to demonstrate
the combined effect of temperature and food availability on the control of copepod production rates (Fig. 6 ) ,
they do not provide a global model for estimating
copepod production. The elevated presence of sac
spawners in the communities along the transect makes
the production rates quite low and difficult to compare
with those typical for free spawners. In addition, the
model considers chlorophyll as the only parameter
related to the nourishment of zooplankton. It is well
known that copepods can feed efficiently on other food
resources, such as heterotrophic flagellates or ciliates

Equation 1

•

.

RZ= 0.55

edge on the functioning of marine ecosystems (Webber
& Roff 1995).We cannot forget, however, that the temperature-dependent model of Huntley & Lopez (1992)
considered only somatic growth. Later studies have
suggested that the degree of food limitation in copepods varies with developmental stages (Hopcroft et al.
1998b).The present study only used egg production to
measure growth. Hence, the different parameters estimated could also explain the variations found between
models. However, a more recent model (Hirst & Sheader
1997), proposed to predict copepod community Cjuveniles and adults) growth rates by using body weight
and temperature, does not have better success in
matching our field measurements (R = 0.005).The data
set used in the Hirst & Sheader (1997) model also
lacked values from oligotrophic ecosystems (e.g. subtropical and tropical open ocean areas), and presented
only few measurements of adult growth rates. In addition, the insignificant role in our equations of copepod
weight in explaining the variance of production rates
may also help to understand the differences between
models.
Another interesting point to discuss is the lack of fit
of our model when integrated chlorophyll was used
instead of chlorophyll from the maximum. This result
may be explained by the close relationship existing
between food and EPR and the use of water from the
maximum of chlorophyll for the incubations. As some
species respond very fast (less than 24 h) in terms of
egg production to changes in food availability, and
since this response is a function of the temperature
(Tester & Turner 1990, Saiz et al. 1997), it is not surprising that these data were more closely related to

0.05

0.1

Predicted specific growth rate
Fig. 6. Relationship between mean specific production rates
(d-l) obtained from the present experimental data and those
estimated according to Eqs. 1 & 2 (see text)
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(Jonsson & Tiselius 1990, Fessenden & Cowles 1994,
Wickham 1995),and not all of the chlorophyll is in size
fractions appropriate to be consumed (Conover 1982,
Berggreen et al. 1988, Hansen et al. 1994). However,
this variable (chl a) gives a good idea of the trophic
condition of the ecosystem and has been widely used
as a descriptive parameter for similar studies (Bathmann & Liebezeit 1986, Van Rijswijk et al. 1989, Ishii
1990, Dam & Peterson 1991, Calbet et al. 1996).Higher
values of chlorophyll (even if too small for direct consumption by the copepods) usually mean more heterotrophs (flagellates and ciliates) which are a good
source of nutrition for copepods (Jonsson & Tiselius
1990, Dolan 1991, Fessenden & Cowles 1994, Sabatini
& Kisrboe 1994). Hence, the use of chl a in the calculations is reasonable as an index of food concentration to
compare general trends in the food availability of different areas.
Another assun~ptionof the model is the generalization of the production response to changes in environmental conditions. It is well known that different species of copepods show variations in egg production
rate when fed under similar food and temperature conditions (Dagg 1977, J6nasdottir 1994, Calbet et al.
1996). These variations might be species specific or
related to size (Hirst & Sheader 1997), age (Parrish &
Wilson 1978), reproductive strategy (Kisrboe & Sabatini 1995), etc. In other words, although models using
relatively few independent variables are useful in giving general estimates of planktonic secondary production, they might be leading us away from a real understanding of marine ecosystems. In essence, the fewer
the variables we include, the easier will be our calculations, but the less accurate will be our results.
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